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:T(DmeM Qialmeirs Detroit
We vill be ready and willing to fully explain this car to you. We have the cole agency for Union and Wallowa

counties on POPE HARTFORD, PEERLESS, CHALMBERS DETROIT and HUDSON CARS. This is the strongest
line of cars in the Northwest "

Call at our booth during the fair and we. will give you prices and showyou all the New Models of these cars.

FULL LINE OF SUNDRIES NOW IN STOCK

' n n

Marae
SUQARp-C- ah Price Sujar, 16.75;

beet sugar $6.65. ,, -
VEGETABLE ew dry onions,

4c lb; green ; ' onions three
bunches for 10 c tomatoes 10c . lb.;
new potatoes, "2c lb.; ' cabbage 4c;
green corn 20c; string tteaos. 10c lb;
green peppers, 15c lb.'

FRUIT Oranges, 50c per dosn;
lemons, 45c per dozen; Bananas. 40c

per dot;- - yfA" Uu Zr- I
Cantaloupe, 10c and 15c; peaches 85c

and $1.00 per box ; plums 2c lb. ,

plums 2c lb.
Grapes, 2 lbs for. 25c.

MEATS Hogs, lire weight well
finished, S9 cwt; cows, S 1-- 2 to 4c;
veal 4 to 4 l-- 2c ; mutton 4 to 6; chick
ens, 12c; fries, 17c.

BARLEY Producers' price: rolled,
S26; $25. Wheat, $33 per ton.

MILLSTUFFS Brand $23; shorts
$24. : .
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brewing,

. ', a .. v- i 'j.

Quotation s,

HAY Alfalfa, baled. $16; timothy
baled. $20; mixed $18.

FLOUR High patent, 6.60;: family
patent, $5.20; straight $40.

:: Portland Markets. .

V BUTTER Extra ;t creamery, 85c;
store 22 24 1-- 2:,

BUTTER FAT DelllTer t o. b. at
Portland sw cream It l--l; Mtr 29.

EGGS Local, candled, 3029.
.POULTRY Mix chickens; 16c 8c;

fancy ,19 .cents; turkeys. allTt
20 tt 21; pigeons iquaDs, J2.60; dres-
sed chickens, 1 to 2" higher than allre.

BARLEY Prodtcert arlce, 1110;
Feed 23.60; rolled 25,. 500 26.80, brew-
ing 25. '

WHEAT Nominal tract club,
81 and 88; bluestem 96; William Val-
ley 90.Talley 97.

MILLSTUffS Selling price-Bra- n

$22; mldllng, 30; shorts, $24. chop 19
025.'-- .

FLOUR Old crop patents. $5.21

Thas "What They All Say
' '

If you'd avoid a foolish fate,

Drink "Sam-O- " and vote 3-2- -8

If you'd seeOregon stay free,

Blink "San-O- ": and vote 34--3

fyc? ifd have business grow and thrive,

Drine "Sam-0- " and vote 3-4-
-5

It's Good FbrWhat Ails You
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WE haye just recieved a large shipment of
Phonographs for the fall trade. Both

Victor and Edison, and we will take pleasure
in showing our beautiful line whether you con-
template buying or not. :

Come in, and let us play the new records
for you. '. -- ::. '; '

Mewlin Book and t
Lompany

mm

Stationery
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122 Depot Street. ;; ; QUEN EESTAURA5T
PALACE BESTAl'BAST. Bert the Market Affords:

'k, Meals at all Hours. ' '.;
;

213 Depot Street.

' .
, Frank Funahash, Prop.

Allen J. Webb' 4
v Lavoa Zundell

' TIIE GRILL EE STAURAJiT FOLEY HOTEL
218 Depot St Phone Main $2 Foley BroB.,Pjop.v

Open Day and Night. v "- - ; -w-- w-

"f" : -- "SAVOY"
HOTEL S03TMERS . Ifs first Class.

American Plan. . f D. Brlchoux, Prop.
. GEO. E. GOOD, Prop. 7-' ' - - MIDGET RESTAURANT.

Clean Rooms, Regular meals and short Orders.'
BISMABK B00M1XG HOUSE White Cooks.
' 1118 Jefferson Ave. " ,1112 1-- 2 Jefferson Ave.

-- !

'"' People's Forum, i
'(Contlniied from page 6.)

patronlz.e them all." Nothing but evil
can proceed from either.' No sound
defense can be made of either. --It is
the duty of he state to prohibit all
businesses which are generally evil.

The plea for high license is put for-
ward only to defeat prohibition. Most
of those who now advocate high li-

cense are really opposed to It. If a
bill to compel the payment of a license
of $1,000 a year were before the peo-
ple to be voted on most of those now
advocating nigh license would op-

pose such a measure. They advocate
regulation and high license now to de-

feat prohibition, and if they succeed
in defeating prohibition, they will face
about and oppose regulation and high
license. The saloon, element and its
followers would be found opposing
either substantial regulation of high
license, If either were aruJ
Werner is an Issue now. There is and
can be no sound defense of theft
loon business.

All known that saloons are a public
nuisance, and they and all bootleg-
ging establishments should be abat-
ed. ... s

The main trouble with enforcing
prohibition lies . In the fact that most
of the officials charged with the en- -

SEWER PIPE
Drainage Pipe

,3et my prices. I am
glad to give you estimates .

on plumbing.

John Melville
U28 Mams Ave.

LA GRANDE, - ORE

New Lewis Bldg., Washington St.

forcement of the laws are enemies of
prohibition. One might Just as reas
onably expect to do a good business
hauling frieght up a mountain with a
balky team as to enforce ptoperly the
pronioitlon law with officers In sym
pathy with bootlegging, The' proper
remedy is to elect men who favor the
enforcement of all laws. All good
citizens favor the enforcement of all
IaWS. ':: .. V v r
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WILLIAM M. RAMSEY.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of. Union County, Ore-

gon, and by the last will and testa-

ment of John H. Post, the executor of
the estate of said, John II. PoBt, de-

ceased, and that all persons who have
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Banana

Fresh
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claims against said estate must pre-
sent the same, properly verified and
with proper: vouchers, to me at. my
home in La Grande, or to my attorney,
Turner Oliver, at his office in La
Grande, within six months from this
date. Dated at La Grande, Oregon,
September 23d, 1910. .

HENRY P. LEWIS, Executor.
. Sept 23-3- 0 Oct 7, 14, 21

Want adB pay, one cent a wor"1

Steward Theatre. VVed

THE ADMISS

lay
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Peaches,
Cran--

Gtannes.
Potatoes,

Tomatoes,
Celery, Egg Plant,
Cauliflbver, Green,
Peppers.

Chicken Pie Dinner,
A Next Saturday Noon,

At I. O.O, F. Hall, AS By Catholic Altar Society. A

.' ;
Want ads pay, one cent a word

;,'" .'

Ypor complexion u welt s your temper
Is rendered miserable by 4 disordered liver.
By taking Chamlerlain'( Stomach and Liver
4ttuiuLB yuu can improve oouu

Of New Orleans, one of the foremost speakers
in Dixie Land, cheerful, magnetic and convinc-
ing, will speak in La Grande at the

.tveOct.I2
On "Politics and Prohibition"

Mr. Storey's treatment of this subject has
brought tears and laughter to thousands of his
listeners. It is worth going thousands of miles

near.
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, FREE
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